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Abstract
One of the most rapidly emerging areas qf neuroscience research is the study qf genetic
approaches /0 complexpsychiatric disorders. The author discusses potential benefits and pitfalls qf
candidate gene association studies. Association studies search for correlations in the population
between a DNA marker and a disorder. The so-called candidate gene approach isfrequently used
in association studies. Candidate gene studies are usually based on hypotheses about relationships
be/ween specific known loci and particular phenotypes. The aim qf molecular genetic studies qf
behavioral disorders includes the development cfpredictive and diagnostic testing fo r psychiatric
disorders that can help to establish the accurate diagnosis and the iden tification of target .for
therapeutic drugs. To date, case-control association studies investigating polymorphisms of
candidate genes in psychiatric disorders have produced a lot ofpositive and negativefindings with
few consistent replications. The false positive and false negative fi ndings in candidate gene
association studies are due to population stratification, heterogeneity ofpsychiatric disorders,
multiple tests, low prior oddsofassociation, and small sample size. A researcherplanning a genetic
association study.for a psychiatric disorder needs to have thefo lloioing: 1) suitable phenotypes; 2)
a good rationale for studying not only the gene in question, but the specific polymorphism; 3)
enough subjects and control for meaningful analyses; and 4) use of ethnically homogenous
case-control data sets orfam ily based association designs.
INTRO DUCTI O N
A lon g ti me ago peo ple have recognized tha t behavioral di sorders run in fami lies
(1,2) . Theori es abo ut th e inheritance of behavior da te to ancient Greece. It has been
sugges te d t hat H ippocrates (460-377 B.C .) was th e first to stress her edity an d
pr edi sposition in re la t ion to psych iat ric di seases (3). T he rela tionship between
heredity and psychia tric d isease was a lso no ted by another a ncien t scho lar-
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Euripid es (484-406 B.C.) (4). Felix Pl at er (1536-1614) is rega rd ed as on e of th e
ea rl ies t classifiers of psychiatric di sorders (3). In hi s effort to study psychiat ric
illness, he classified m ental di sorders into ac quire d, congenital, and heredita ry
afflic t ions . Rob ert Burton (1577-1 640) wr ote in hi s book The Anatonry qf Melancholy
that th e "inbre d ca use of m elancholy is our te m perature, in who le or part, whi ch we
receive from our parents" and "s uc h as the temperatu re of the father is, suc h is th e
so n' s, a nd look wh at di seas e the father had wh en he begot him, his son will have aft er
him " (5) . Burton con t inue d , "I need not th erefore to make a ny doubt of m elanch oly,
but that it is a n hereditary di sea se."
T he study of ge ne tics is changing our understanding of the wo rld . Just as we
ca nno t ste p in the same river twice, we will never be able to see the world in th e sa me
way as we did before the recent discoveries in behavioral ge netics. The promise of
ge ne t ic research is ve ry cons ide rable, and the resources pu t int o gen et ic res earch
reflect s this. One of the mo st rapidl y emerging a re as of neu roscience res earch is th e
study of ge ne t ic a pproaches to com plex psychiatric disord ers. Family, twin, and
ado p tion studies have produced data that firmly support the genetic basis for the
inheritance of psychiat ri c di sorde rs .
Genetic fact ors can interact with environmen tal factors to influence the vu lne r-
ability to psychiatric dis orders in different ways (6-12). For example, Kendle r (6)
ex plore d two suc h m ech anism s: "genet ic con trol of se ns itivity to environment ," and
"gene t ic con t ro l of expos ure to the enviro n ment." "Genetic control of sensitivity to
the enviro nme nt" sugges ts that ge nes, in part , re nder ind ividual s re latively vulner-
able or relativel y invulnerable to the pathogenic effects of environment al stress. T he
depres sogenic effec t of stressfu l life eve n ts is substantia lly greater in those at high
versus low ge ne tic risk to the mood di sorders. "Gene t ic control of exposure to th e
environ ment" sugges ts that ge netic fac to rs influence th e probabi lity that individuals
will se lect themselves into high vs . low ri sk env iro nmen ts . The ge netic r isk factors for
maj or d ep ression in part ex press t he mse lves by influen cin g the probability th at
individual s will experie nce st ressful life eve n ts, part icu la rly of an int erperson al
nature.
ASSOCIATION STU DIES
Molecula r ge ne t ic studies attem pt to ide n t ify th e sp ec ific a lle le that m ay be
respo ns ible for the fam ilia lity a nd heritability of ph enotype (7-9,1 3) . In the last ten
years, ther e has been a cons ide rable interest in ca nd idate gene associat ion studies of
psychia t ric d isorders (7-9, 13-17).
All humans have cons iderable genetic varia t ion, or po lymorphism (8,9,13). A
gene is ca lle d polymorphic if no single for m of the gene has an abundance of mor e
than 99% in a population . Ge ne va ria nts, in cluding po lymorphisms, a re related to th e
development of d iseases that a re ge netically influen ced. Association studies search
for correlat ions in the population be tween a D NA m arker and a disorder. In othe r
words, associa t ion st udies compare distribution s of marker all eles in cases and
controls. If pe rsons with a di sorder have an inc re ased frequ ency of a sp ecific a lle le,
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or ge no type, it may mean that the gene cont ributes to vulne rability to th e disease.
The so-ca lled ca ndida te gene approach is frequently used in associatio n stud ies
(7-9,1 3-17) . Candidate ge ne studies are usu ally based on hypoth eses about relation -
ships between specific known loci and particular ph en otypes. Wh en bio logical
invest igations hav e provided some clu e as to th e possibl e involvemen t of kn own
gen es , th ese gen es may become candida tes for studies . Although ca ndida te gene
stud ies in psychiat ry have been criticized because of our limited knowledge of th e
underlying pathophysiology of illn ess, th ere is al so mu ch we do know. For example,
we do know th at the sero to nerg ic system is involved in th e pathophysiology of mood
disorders (11 ,18).
In th e sea rc h for ca ndidate genes , th ose physiological and bioch em ical systems
th at have been th eorized to be import ant in th e pathogen esis of behavioral disorders
a re logical ones on wh ich to focus (8,9, 13). One start ing point for underst anding
vulnerability to beh avioral disorders is to look for varian ts in ge nes involved in
neurotransmitter met aboli sm . Gen es for receptors, tran sporters, a nd metabolizing
enzymes are good candidates . Becau se of th e complexity of ca usa tion of psychi at ric
disord ers, a ny gene t ic det erminants of vulne rability to psychiat r ic disorders are
likely to be subtle . A gene va ria n t found to be ass ocia te d with a disorder may be
neither necessary nor sufficien t to ca use th e illn ess; rather, it is a n indi cat or of th e
rela tive ri sk or suscepta bility.
BENEFITS
The aim of mol ecular ge ne t ic stud ies of beh avior al di sorders includes th e
development of pr edi ctiv e and diagnosti c testing for psychiat ric disord ers tha t can
help to es tablish the accurate diagnosis and the identification of ta rget for th era-
peutic drugs (8,9,19). Successful ph armacological t reatment of pa t ients with psychi -
at r ic disord ers suggests th e existence of biologic pathways in which ge ne t ic variation
is lik ely to a ffect liabili ty to behavioral disord ers a nd trea t ment respon se. Dru g
th erapy in the fu ture may be person ali zed : th e choi ce of drug may be det ermined by
th e genes a pat ient ca rries.
Studies of th e ge net ics of psychi a tric diseases ca n also help us to underst an d
better the role of enviro nme nta l factors in th e develop ment of th ese disord er s
(6,8,9,20-22) . The trigge rin g of psychiatric disorders may be influen ced by complex
interactions of ge net ic factors with multiple enviro nmental componen ts. Molecula r
genet ic research may help to elucida te ca usal processes as th ey apply to both br ain
systems and nature-nurture interplay.
INCO NSISTENT RESULTS OF CA TDIDATE GENE ASSOCIATION
STU DIES IN PSYCHIATRI C DISORD ERS
By the pr esen t time, cas e-control as socia tion stud ies invest igating polymor-
phi sm s of ca ndida te genes in psychi atric disorders have produ ced a lot of posit ive and
negative findings with few consiste n t repli cations.
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Co llie r et al. (23) found th at a sho r t va ria nt of th e serotonin t ra nsporter-linked
polymorphic region (5-HTT LPR) is associa te d with bipola r d isorder and unipolar
depression . However, Mendes de Oliveira et al. (24), G ut ierrez et al. (25), a nd
Kunugi et al. (26) reported no associa tion bet ween the 5-HTTLPR polymorphism
a nd bip olar dis order. Rees e t al. (27) found t hat th e 5-HTT LPR polymorphism is not
ass ocia te d with bipolar disorder a nd un ipolar dep ression.
Schmid t et al. (28), Sa nde r et a l. (29,3 0) a nd Hallikainen et a l. (3 1) found th at
th e fr equen cy of th e sho rt a lle le of th e 5-HTTLPR is significant ly incr ea sed in
a lcoholic patients with seve re dep enden ce as compared with nonalcoholic control
subjects . Similar results we re reported by H ammoumi et al. (32) a nd Lichtermann et
al. (33 ). Thompson et a l. (34 ) rep orted a trend towa rd incr eased freq uen cy of th e
short a lle le in alcohol-dep endent subjects. Turker et al. (35) fou nd t he existe nce of
a significa nt as sociation between th e short alle le of th e se ro tonin t ransporter ge ne
promoter and high etha nol tol erance in young adults. In contras t, Ede nb erg et a l.
(36),jorm et al. (37) and Gorwood et al. (38) did not find a n associa t ion between th e
5-HTTLPR and alcohol misus e or dep enden ce.
Ogilvie et al. (39) rep orted a n association between unipola r depression a nd a
nin e-rep eat allelic variant of a va riable tandem rep eat (VNT R) marker in th e seco nd
intron of th e se ro tonin tran sporter ge ne . Three subsequent stu di es d id not find th is
associa tio n (40-42) .
Collier et al. (43) a nd Rees et a l. (27) found th at a nine-rep eat a lleli c variant of
a V TT R marker in th e sec ond intron of th e se ro to nin tran sporter gen e is associated
with bipolar disorder. Hoeh e et al. (42) re porte d that th e polymorphism of th e VNTR
is not assoc ia te d with susce pt ibility to bipolar d isord er.
A 5-HT 2A receptor prom ot er polymorphism, - 1438G/A , was reported to be
associa te d with su sceptibility to a no rex ia nervosa (44-46). However, Campbell et a l.
(47) a nd Ando et al. (48) found lack of associa t ion between t he 5-HT 2A gene
promot er polymorphism a nd a nore xia nervosa.
Two studies showed th at th e person ality tra it of Novelty Seeking is associa te d
with a polymorphic exon III rep eat seque nce a t th e dopamine D4 receptor gen e locus
(49,5 0) . Seve ra l subse que nt stud ies did not confirm th ese find ings (5 1-54).
There are many more incon sist ent a nd conflicting res ults of asso ciat ion studies
in behavioral ge ne t ics ( 16,17,55-58) . A few exa mples exist of success using associa-
tion to find ge nes for complex disea ses (59-61 ). An associa tion bet ween the apoli-
poprotein E (APOE) ge ne and spora dic Alzh eimer's disease was a pri ma ry chance
finding with limited biological guidance (60) , a nd in insulin-dependen t d iab et es
mellitus (IDDM) th e insulin ge ne was the logical ca nd idate for IDDM (6 1). There is
a handful of repli cated findings in complex trait s. Howeve r, hundreds of initially
positi ve results a re not subse que nt ly re plica te d . It is clear th at there are difficult ies
and limitation s rel ated to case-contro l associa t ion studies.
LIMITATIONS
A maj or probl em of case -cont rol assoc ia tion st udi es IS that significan t-
a ppearing re la tions hips may be fou nd as a n artifact of gen etic differen ces
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between the case s and cont rols because popu lation st ra t ificat ion (or ad m ixture)
du e to et hnic va riation or ot her con found ing fa ctors ca n ge nera te conside ra ble
popu lation differen ces in marker a lle le fr equ en cies (8,9, 13- 17,57,59). It has been
prop osed that family-b ased studi es that co m pare cases with re latives can elim i-
nat e suc h a r t ifac ts (62 ,63) . Howeve r, intra-fami lial associa t ion studies do no t
ove rcome th e probl em of e th nic differen ces in di seas e e t io logy (there may be
differences in the cont r ibu t ion of a g ive n a llel e in different et hni c g roups) or
a lle lic associat ion due to t ight linkage (a d isease locu s and th e associa ted marker
locu s may be tigh t ly linked , that is, physica lly clo se to each ot her) ( 16,57) . Even
wh en int ra-familial design is used, sa m ples sho u ld be drawn from as et hn ica lly a
homogeneous population as possible .
Another major probl em of s t ud ies in psychiatric ge netics is th a t psychiatric
di agn oses are not kn own to be biologica lly homogenou s entities : syndromal
psych iatric di agnostic ca te gor ies suc h as d epression or a nxie ty di sord ers pot en-
ti ally includ e et iolog ica lly, pa th ologicall y, and prognostically heterogenous dis -
orders (64-68) . The broad ca tegor ica l cl assification of behavioral di sorde rs that is
used in ps ychiatry a t the present tim e is not suitable for ge netic association
s t ud ies . At th e pres ent tim e psychi atric ph en ot yp es a re so broad t hat research ers
ca nno t es tablish the d efining re la t ions hip between the beh avior and the gen es. In
other words, fai lu re to obta in co nv inc ing resu lt s in psychi atric ge net ics can partly
be a tt r ibu te d to th e fa ct that progress in mo lecular biology has not been follow ed
by a n eq uiva le n t deve lopment in phenotypic description. The importa n t and
com ple x probl em is how to ge t mo re hom og en ou s a nd mo re nar rowly defined
phenot yp es. Ide n t ifica t ion of a plausible bi ologica l marker wou ld probably be th e
optimal m easure for refining the di sease ph enot yp e . Nu merous ideas relat ed to
this matt er have been sugges te d. T su ang a nd Faraon e (69) proposed t he concept
of target features. T a rge t features a re clin ica l or neurobiologi cal cha rac teristics
th a t are ex pressions of t he unde rly in g vu ln erabi lit y to a di sease . Targe t fea t ures
may be more close ly link ed to brain fun ction than clinica l psychi atric phe notypes
and , therefore, m ay be cre d ible biologica l markers in ge ne t ic st ud ies . T o reduce
the het erogen eity of sc hizophre nia Carpenter e t a l. (70) prop osed to di ffe re ntiat e
between d eficit and non-d efici t sc hizo phre nia (gene t ic vu lnerabi lity for deficit
and non-deficit schizo phre nia may be different ). Better definition of th e ph eno-
typ e ca n e nhance t he chance of det ect in g sig nifica n t associa t ions . Success in
ge ne t ic research will depend on exa mining more homoge nous a nd more nar rowly
defin ed phenotyp es .
The fa lse positive and fal se neg at ive findings in ca ndidate gen e association
stud ies a re not only du e to population st ra t ificat ion or het erogeneity of psychi atric
disord ers, but pr obably ofte n to multiple tests, low pri or odds of association, and
small sa mple size ( 13,16,57). If a great number of pat ient-cont rol com pa risons are
mad e on e or several 's ignifica nt ' all elic assoc ia t ions will be found even if no true
as sociation exists. It is ra rely possible to defin e highl y cred ible ca ndidates an d the
pri or odds agains t true association are very conside ra ble. Man y nega tive st udies have
very litt le power to det ect mod erat e or small effec t sizes.
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Mental disorders are very challe ng ing to ge ne t ic resea rchers because th ey do
not st em from errors in sin gle ge nes. Besid es , both ge nes and environme nt appear to
be com plexly and interactively involv ed in th e development of men tal d isord ers,
perhaps with multiple compone nts of each. Furthermore, a mental disorder suc h as
schizophrenia may be at th e most seve re end of a cont inuum of schizophreni as th at
include schizoaffec t ive disorder, schizophreniform disorder, schizotypal personality
disorder, a nd possibl y othe r va ria n ts . Growin g scien t ific evide nce sugges ts th at othe r
major psychi atric disorders may follow th e sa me pattern.
The beh avioral genetic research road is lon g and difficult on e with many
probl em s to be ove rco me. A resea rch er planning a ge net ic ass ocia t ion study for a
psychiatric di sorder needs to have th e following (8,9, 14,16,57,7I ): I) suit abl e ph e-
notypes; 2) a good rationale for studying not only th e gene in qu estion, but the
specific polymorphism; 3) enough subjects a nd control for meaningful analyses; a nd
4) use of ethnica lly homogenous case-control dat a sets or fam ily based association
design s.
The practi cal implication s of identifying nu merou s genes with minor effects
remain deb atable. Det ecting ca ndidate ge nes wit h even a sm all effec t is import ant
if th e ge nes a re ti ed to a func t ional cha nge involved in th e pathogenesis of a com plex
disease th at likely reflect th e ac t ion of many ge nes .
It is to be hop ed th at efforts of psychiatric geneticist s will be rewa rding. Future
research may clarify th e rol e of different ge nes in th e develop men t of psych iatric
disorders. Gen etic stud ies may adva nce our underst anding no t only of th e role of
gen etic factors in th e et iology of psychiatric disorders but may a lso be useful in
refining concept ions of psychiatric disorders th em selves, and possibl e approaches to
th e treatment of th ese condit ions. There is a hope th at th e progress of scien ce in the
20th ce n tury will be dwarfed by th e im me nse progr ess of th e 2 1st, a nd t hat behavior al
ge ne t ics will be part of it.
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